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bloody juggernaut to secure the means
to save alleged heathens.

"1Juggernaut bas been popularized
by Christian missionaries, and yet a
commission composed of eminent Eng-
lishnien bas declared tbat the Christ-
ian idea of juggernaut is a mytb, anid
that deatb and blood are repulsive to
our people. This Chris ian story bas
been exploded. It'bas gone into ob-
livion"'

And so the Orientalist wvent on,
scoring bis bearers and defending bis
own creed. He asked bow inany had
read the life of Mohamimed, tbe prophet
of Arabia, and wben four bands went
up, be asked why they sbould denounce

Mohamcdaism Wheln they knew
notbingy of it or its founder. W ithi
every sentence be carried the audience
witli him.

WRITING FAMON1US POEMS.

Gray's immortal "Elegy" occupied
hirn seven years.

Bryant wrote "Thanatopsis" ir, tbe
shade of a grand old forest-a fitting
place for such a thenie.

Cowper wrote one of the drollest and
quaintest Englisb ballads, "John Gil-
pin's Ride," whien be was under one of
tbose terrible fits of depression so
common to him.

Gen. Lyle wrote bis beautiful comn-
position, "Antony and Cleopatra,"
wbicb begins, "I arn dying Egyvpt,
dying," on tbe nigbt before bis death.
Hie bad prernonition thiat be was going
to die the next day.

The noted poem, "The F'alls of Ni-
agara," was written in fifteen minutes
by J. G. C. Brainard, the editor of a
small paper in Connecticut. He wrote
it under a pressure, in a response to a
cali, "More copy."

"Alter the Bai," the littie poeni
which bas made the naine of Nora
Perry known in the world of letters,
was jotted down on the back of an old
letter, with no idea of tbe popularity it

wvas to achieve on'the rage of a noted
magazine.

Thomnas 9 Moore, ivhile writing
IlLalla Rookb," spent so mnany mnonths
in reading up Greek and Persian
works that he became an accomplished
oriental Echolar, and people found it
difficult to believe that its scenes wvere
flot penned on the spot. instead of in a
retired dwelling in Dlerbyshire.

Poe first thought of "'The Belis,"
when walking the streets of Baltimore
on a winter's night. H-e rang the bell.
of a lawyer's house (a stranger to hlm),
walked into the gentleman's library,
shut himself in, and the next day pre-
sented the Iawyer with a copy of bis
celebrated poem.

"The Old Oaken Bueket" wvas first
suggested to tlic author, Samuel
WVoodswortb, in a bar-room. A friend
with whom he 'vas drinking said that
when they were boys the old oaken
bucket that hung in his fiather's Nvell
wvas good enough for tbem to drink
from. Wýoodswc rth i mmediately wvent
home and wrote the famnous poem.
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I firmly believ'e in the divinity, but
flot in the diety of jesus.-.-S. P.Zvi.

I 'F\ CAVeATS, II ~l TRADE MAVK,jAjýýjVJ DESICM PATENTS,.I
COPýYRICHTS,ý etc!

For information and free Handbook Write tO
.MUNN &r CO.. 361 BiIoAiDwAY, NEW YOnrK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in Anierica.
Every patent talken ont by us is lrought, before
the public by a noice given free of charge ini the

netcirculation of any scientifle paper in the

od.Splendidiy iliustr&ted. No Intelligent
mnan sbould bo without IL. Weeltlyi, ,'3.00 a
vear; $1.501 six montbs. .Address MU. N & O.
?UXLisHzaS, 361 Broadway, New York~ City.
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